[Photoperiodic control of melatonin synthesis in fish pineal and retina].
Melatonin is the time-keeping molecule of vertebrates. The daily and annual variations of its rhythmic production allow synchronizing physiological functions and behaviours to the variations of the environment. In fish, melatonin is produced by the photoreceptor cells of the retina and pineal organ. It is also synthesized by other retinal cell types of the inner nuclear and ganglion cell layers. In most of the species investigated, the melatonin rhythm displays a high-at-night profile, resulting from the circadian control of the arylalkylamine N-acetyltranferase (AANAT) activity; AANAT is the penultimate enzyme in the melatonin biosynthesis pathway. Some fish species escape the high-at-night rule in the retina, and the rhythm displays a high-at-day profile, intermediate situations being sometimes observed. This review summarizes our current knowledge on the molecular and cellular mechanisms of the rhythmic control of production of an important circadian clock messenger, underlying their plasticity.